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Picture of Pallet Co—One of the GED Businesses 

GetOn Enterprise Development (GED) 
The new head ache in business today is BBB-EE, and the lack of knowledge around the codes to become 

compliant, GetOn Skills Development Centre is able to assist your organization/company with its black 

economic empowerment (BEE) strategy, as we are a registered third party beneficiary for enterprise    

development and have our relevant certificates at hand. GetOn focuses on the following elements        

Enterprise Development/Supplier Development, Socio Economic Development and Preferential              

Procurement BEE needs.  

GetOn, is a Public Benefit company, that is section 18a approved by SARS, therefore any quantifiable   

donation, up to 10% of the a company taxable income, made to GetOn is tax deductible.                              

To date 100% of our beneficiaries have been black South Africans, with two thirds being woman. 

GetOn has a high success rate with our current enterprise development projects. We have eight GetOn 

Enterprise Development (GED) business that have been started on behalf of our clients. Only one business 

has closed after two years, due to the candidate falling ill, however this business was revived within a 

month by a new candidate and is operational again . 

We believe that a business can only be considered sustainable and effective if it has been through three 

financial cycles, hence with the focus on personal and business development we mentor the businesses for 

a three year period, ensuring they deliver the deemed service from our GED partners.  

Partner benefits: 

Development of new suppliers, Available enterprise development, supplier development and procurement 

points, Save on costs as we will ensure the new businesses are cheaper than existing suppliers,                 

Tax certificate for the amount donated, and an availability to a network of BEE Businesses. 

For additional information on a BBB-EE strategy for you company or advise, contact Brenton Cryer, GetOn 

Managing Director, on 012 387 0652.   
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Frans working on Pallets 

“I am pleased to be opening 

my second restaurant in    

Atteridgeville, with the support 

and help from GetOn Skills  

Development Centre”  

- Mmalefa Kupa—Owner Tin Pan 



GetOn New Library and Unisa Partnership 
 

In South Africa the retail sector is one of the largest employers outside of               

government and the mining sector, and GetOn plays a prominent role placing        

students into entry level jobs, as we have partnered with a number of the larger   

outlets in Pretoria.  

Through a research study done with 30 retail stores the demand for trustworthy and 

professional staff was identified, as within the retail sector there was a great       

shortage of suitable staff. Poor customer service and English literacy, lack of          

motivation, absenteeism, stock shrinkage, conflict resolution, disregard for company 

policies are some of the factors that have contributed to the negative culture of    

entry level staff today. 

GetOn having a holistic approach to training and Life Skills being a core component 

to our success, partnered with Unisa and developed the GetOn Library to be a safe 

place to learn with a focus to encourage students to speak more English and feel 

confident while doing so. GetOn is grateful for the commitment shown by the Unisa 

staff as they volunteer and host weekly job readiness and English literacy sessions 

with our students.  

If you have any second hand or new books that you would like to donate to GetOn 

Library please contact us and we will make arrangements for collection. 

GetOn Open Day 
The GetOn Open Day is the day students are invited 

to come register for our courses, every last Thursday 

of the month, we do career guidance, manage     

students expectations and inform them about 

GetOns ethos and courses.  

Our current courses include: Bake for Profit, Office 

Administration, Point of Sales, Basic Computers, 

Entrepreneurial Training and Barista Skills             

Development courses. These are soft skill courses 

that range from four to twelve weeks. Students 

leave GetOn employable and motivated to succeed 

at life, as they are taught in a professional and work 

simulating  environment.  

Unisa utilizing the GetOn Library 

GetOn August Open Day—Kabelo Welcoming the students 

GetOn New Library Pallet Shelves 



 

GetOn Courses 

Basic Computers (4 weeks) 

Office Admin (12 weeks) 

Bake for Profit (8 weeks) 

Barista Training (8 weeks) 

Entrepreneurial Training (2 weeks) 

Point of Sales (4 weeks) 

 

Additional Offerings: 

Job Readiness Workshops 

Life Skills and Personal Finance 

Enterprise Development (GED) 

 

GetOn Open Days 

 17 September 2015 

 29 October 2015 

 26 November 2015 

 14 January 2015 

 

For additional information on 

Courses/Open Days contact us on 

(012) 3870652 

 

GetOn Diagram Representing the success rate over the last two years 

GetOn New Courses 
On the 30th July 2015, GetOn launched a new course, in collaboration with Culinary Equipment. 

The Barista Courses vision is to ensure the delivery of friendly, efficient customer service that 

creates a warm and welcoming atmosphere for customers, to enjoy a well presented and   

professionally poured drink. With the aim of retaining old and attracting new customers to the 

coffee shops our students are placed at.  

With the key partnerships like Culinary Equipment and local coffee shops in Pretoria our    

students leave the centre with the skill of pouring a perfect espresso, and advanced customer 

service, as well as two week compulsory work experience in a coffee shop, making them    

employable and motivated to succeed. The Barista Course is a eight week course that included 

GetOn Life Skills and Job Readiness components.    

We look forward to launching the Entrepreneurial Course, on the 28 September 2015, which is 

a two week programme that will focus on developing small businesses. ArcelorMittal South 

Africa have collaborated with GetOn and funded this course, to start developing black owned 

efficient suppliers for their company. The core topic the course will cover are the business 

idea, legal requirements in business, drafting a business plan, finding and keeping customers, 

and financial management. The course will have a strict monitoring and evaluation component 

keeping track of the businesses students’ performance over a 12 month period. The            

Entrepreneurial Course is designed by Skills Edge and will be aligned to Service Seta.  



Contact Us 

Give us a call for more information 

about our services and products  

GetOn Skills Development Centre 

ArcelorMittal Business Park,   Frikkie 

Meyer Road, Pretoria West, 0008.  

(012) 387-0652 

admin@getonskillsdevelopment.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.getonskillsdevelopment.co.za  

Legal Status:                                 

NPO 061-143                                

PBO 930025157                                

VAT 4450256096 

(All donations received from SA tax 

payers are tax deductible under    

Section 18A of the income Tax Act) 

GetOn Recent Events  
GetOn Graduation  

On the 26th June 2015, over 300 ambitious and motivated student graduated at GetOn. 

They were full of excitement, dressed up for the occasion and knowing once they left the 

venue they were ready to find a job, as they now had the skills and knowledge required 

to be employable. The graduation ceremony was well organized with the help of all par-

ticipants (staff, students and guests). The Point of Sales students performed a small play 

based on June 16, 1976, leaving guests with laughter and smiles on their faces, and proud 

of the transformation that has taken place in South Africa this far. Our guest speakers 

also did a fantastic job motivating all those who were graduating.  

GetOn Sports week 

GetOn Skills Development Centre hosted their annual sport week in June this year, with a 

100 children from previously disadvantaged areas enjoying a day of fun, Life Skills, games 

and an interactive talk on safety by the Fire Department and Tshwane Emergency Ser-

vices. We also hosted a day for the GetOn students over 50 adults and volunteers attend-

ed and we played games, Life Skills and in the afternoon pushing our bodies to the limits 

with exercises facilitated by the UFO (Urban Fitness Outdoor), eventually after a busy day 

we ended off with talks from the Fire department and Ambulance Services. 

 

Action breaks the Silence 

GetOn partnered with Action Breaks Silence and sent 20 of their students to a training 

camp in Soweto to become instructors to fight sexual and gender based violence in the 

communities in South Africa.  We are extremely proud that we are part of this movement 

working towards breaking the silence and stopping the violence.  The students that 

passed the training camp will be employed by Action Breaks Silence and run outreach 

projects in a few communities during the 16 days of activism in South Africa. 

 

City of Tshwane and Unisa students    

GetOn was visited by the city of Tshwane     

together with 15 student delegates from the 

United States of America, they left the centre 

filled with knowledge, history and the way 

GetOn empowered the unemployed around the 

City of Tshwane.  

GetOn Netherlands Foundation  

This year GetOn Skills Development Centre wel-

comed Anne Bijpost and Olmo De Kock from the 

Netherlands, and represented the GetOn Foun-

dation Netherlands, to experience the GetOn 

environment and witness the hard work and 

success at the GetOn Skills Development Cen-

tre. They were impressed with the progress that 

had been made over the last few years, and 

how we empowered the unemployed around 

City of Tshwane Municipality. They spent the 

afternoon at the GetOn Enterprise Development 

Anne and Olmo—GetOn Netherlands 

USA Visitors Action Breaks Silence Camp 

Sports Week 2015 GetOn Graduated Students June 2015 


